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Local.unis rank among top100 among emerging economies
"This is the most competitive
BRICSand emerging economies
rankings to date with universities
UNIVERsm Putra Malaysia (UPM) across 50 countries assessed.
climbed 14 places to make it to the' "Malaysia invests a huge amount
top 100 of the Times Higher in higher education and has mar-.
Education (THE)BRICS& Emerging keted itself as a knowledge econo-
·Economies University Rankings '. my and innovation hub in recent
2017. . years," he added.
It is one of the three Malaysia He said Malaysia's public univer-
institutions to be listed in the top sities have however been hit by a .
100, the other two being Universiti .... 15% budget cut this year after the
Teknologi Petronas (UTP) and economy came under pressure .;
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia from lower oil and commodity price
(UTM).' . .' es. ..
'..,Th~y ,are joined by four other ''Malaysian institutions will have
Malaysian universities namely to run faster just to stand stillin this
UniversitiSains Malaysia (USM), list in future years," he said;~dding:·
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia that UPM's rise is due tojjnpr,?ved._
GJi<M),:uruversitiUta:ra Malaysia performances around its research .
cupM). and Universiti'Ieknologl. environment, research influence.>
}v'lara'(UiTM)futhe;top'3000fthe and attractionofinterriattonaljal- ,~'
'glqballist (see. tUb2e.).. ' ent. ..... , ,.<'
· ,THE World UniversitY Rankings " . The THE-BRICS&Emerging','
editor Phil Baty said: ,"We only rank •...Economies'Untversity Rankings
the very best m:stihitions in the'THE, applies rigorods, and demanding
·2017 BRICS& Eme1,"gingEconomies performance indicators as the over-' ,
Rankings so we congratulate all uni- all World University Rankings ..
, versities who have made this year's - Baty said institutions must .'
top 300 list." • demonstrate high standards of per-
Baty said it is great news that " forinance'in teaching, research,
·seven Malaysian universities made international outlook and knowl-
it to the list, up from four last year. edge transfer.
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edl,lcate@thestar.com.my Malaysian institutions in the Times Higher
Education BRles & Emerging Economies
University Rankings 2017.
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https;/I~,timest)ighereducatiol'l,c()m/world-univerSity-rankings"
/2017 /brics';;lRd-emerging-.e.~(?I'l6mi.es-university-rankihgs .'.''. .
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'ffigher. Ed~~ati~n Mh&ter natuk: ' .:and learning experience. As such"
s~riIdris Jusoh'toitgratulat:ed.: : .: ." the ministry ariel I have always, "
Mcilaysian institutions for bemgin, 'tal<en'a balanced position when it
.the top 100 universitiesin emerwf "comes to rankings," he said in a
econonlies worldWide. . . Facebook post.
"Ran:kings are usefulbenciUnarks UPMvice-chancellor Prof Datin
'.as to where our higher education . Paduka Dr Aini Ideris said that
institutions stand. . ". rankings are important as they are
"At the sam1:!time; I am inindful a benchmark for universities to
that rankings may not always cap-, take note of their progress and
ture the more subtle points in high- move forward.
er education, such as the student , ''It's one of the many ways of
knowing what and how we can con-
tinuously improve to be among the
top universities ~lobally," she said.
She added that rankings matter
when it comes to forming stake-
holders' perception of the universi-
ty: '
''The efforts and scholarly contri-
butions by our staff has borne
sweet fruits as we are one of the top
research universities compared to
other globally-renowned universi-
ties," she added. .
Baty saidUPM's rise is due to
improved performances around its
research environment, research
influence and attractionof.intema-
tional talent.
. '.UfP vice-chancellor Datuk Dr ,
Abdul Rahim Hashim said the rec-'
ognition by THE is an accomplish- '.'
ment that the university is-proud of.
"Indeed, 2016 has been anamaz-
ing yearfor the universityand this
recent achieyement .bears testiIllony
of our hard work and c;liligencein'
. support of the university's JOUrney
towards achieving global promi-
nence.
''We will continue to strive to
move up in the rankings," he added
Peking University in China tops
this year's ranking. .
